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Open House News
The tenth of April is set for the Annual Open House program. The planned
program will captivate the interest of
all, with a children's play, a Glee Club
performance, di scussions, teaching situations, displays, a luncheon, and a tea.
The students assisting in the undertaking of this program as chairman
are: Beatrice Spalding, staging committee; Della MacAskill, ushers; Marcia
Egan, tea; Ann Casey and Virginia
Dmitruk, invitations; Rebecca Bicknell
and Priscilla Johnson, flower committee.
Give yo ur help to these girls.
The classrooms of Lesley will be
filled with activity and excitement as
the girls present their programs to the
interested audience. This program will
bring to the world outside of education
a better understanding of our College
and its programs.

Three hundred educators, college
presidents and student teachers met this
weekend at Lesley College to discuss and
bring about the formation of a New
England Regional Unit of the National
Association for Student Teaching.
Following opening speeches by Dean
Clara M. Thurber and President Trentwell Mason White of Lesley College, and
Dr. William H. Burton of the National
Association for Student Teaching, Dr.
Florence E. Stratemeyer, professor of
education at Teacher's College, Columbia
University, delivered the key note address of the convention. The audience
typifi ed New England's answer to the
present severe teacher shortage-educators able and ready to give their profession wider appeal, and to pool their
resources and experiences so that teacher instruction could be made more meaningful and useful to the student teacher.
Group meetings were h eld Friday
afternoon to discuss Dr. Stratemeyer's
address and the ways in which teacher
colleges could provide the maximum of
~ean ingful teaching experience with a
Dean Thurber recently attended a
ximum of interest, utility and validi- series of conferences related to the prob!ems pertaining to colleges of teacher
s hould laboratory school ex- education. The annual meetings of the
begin? How can the cooperat- A merica n Association of Colleges for
~1w.de-.to accert-.GJ:J.ange&-?- Xeac.hecr- Ed.ucati_on , the Asses.i.atie-n-t1P,
n we bridge the gap between T eacher Education Institution s, and the
college theory and college practice? Association for Student Teaching were
What are post student teaching exper- held simultaneously at the Hotel Coniences and are they valuable? These and gress in Chicago. Several joint sessions
many more questions were explored in of the various organizations were posorder to arrive at a dynamic foundation sible, in addition to individual sessions
upon which t o build an organization of each and a series of group conferwhich would "promote high standards ences.
for the t ea ching profession in New EngThe problems of special interest to
land in general and student teaching in delegates were those dealing with naparticular . . . serve as a profess ional tional accrediation of colleges, internaclearing house, a service agency and a tional activities in the fi eld of ed ucacooperating instrument to aid in the tion, laboratory experiences of individimprovement of stud ent teaching . . . uals training for the teaching profesencourage experimentation, investiga- sion, teacher education and religion,
tion, research, and workshops directly and the current responsibilities of leadrelated to problems of student teaching ers in ed ucation.
. .. and would raise the quality of proOutstanding speakers were Dr. Marfessional work in the New England garet Lindsey, Professor of Education,
s tates in order to improve teaching in Teachers College, Columbia University;
the schools."
Dr. Sidney Hook, Professor of PhilosAs members of Lesley we should feel ophy, New York University; and Dr.
both proud to be a part of this nation- Ordway Tead, Editor, Harper and
wide educational movement, and humble Brothers.
in the face of the great responsibility
Dean Thurber acquired much informait places upon us-not only to employ tion of value to individuals in our Colto our full es t capacities and capabilities lege as she listened to the work being
while we are student · teachers, but to done in other parts of the country. She
continue on in our experimentation, in- will endeavor to share h er inspiration
vestigation, research and work when we and enthusiasm with other members of
become full -fledged teachers.
the Lesley family.
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Spaghetti Supper to Be Held Mar.16
First Ring
Ceremony
At Lesley

Photo by S. E. Burgen
Sally Wilcox, Maureen Duffy, Alice Mary
Roche, and Vi rg inia Mc~iff check invitations for the Junior Class Prom.
The first Ring Ceremony of Lesley
College will take place at the Junior
Prom Emerald Ball which will be held
at the Hotel Statl~r on March 20th.
George Grahmes' orchestra, with Marshall Young as soloist, will provi de the
mi.TSic-for~ -th e occasio11- ~Tickets
a nd
your personal invitation . for that 'lucky
date, can be purchased from Maureen
Duffy, Virginia McNiff, Alice Mary
Roche, Sally Wilcox, and Jeanne Raynard.
A wonderful time is guaranteed, so
we ho pe we will see you all there!

An Opportunity
For All
Are you interested in broadening your
teaching kn owledge? Would you like the
oportunity to observe and participate in
a comm unity ce nter? As future teachers
it is important that we understand the
workings of community services, for
they share with us the vital job of caring
for America's young people.
A well-informed t eacher knows how
to handle herself in new situations. Here
is your chance to help yourself to these
valuable new ex periences. Community
centers throughout Boston and Cambridge are anxious to obtain Lesley g irls
to work with their children. If you are
genuinely interested in this type of program, contact Lois Finke, Oxford Hall,
or leave your name in the office.

Dean's List Released
The following students of Lesley College have an average of 3.5 for the work
of the first sem ester and have been
named for the Dean's List.
Seniors :
Eleanor Andrews Goldberg
Joan Arenovski
Elizabeth Carlisle
(Continued on Page 4)

Joanne Davis, Edith Cheever, Jacqueline Robinson, Ruth Weisman,
Gloria Schneider, in panel discussion at a recent assembly.

No. 8

Lesley extends deepest sympathy to
Mr. Elmer F . Benjamin on the loss of
his father and to Anne Sullivan whose
father also passed away.

The Senior Class will sponsor a spaghetti supper on Tuesday, March 16th,
in the Lesley College Dining Hall. The
supper will begin at 6 :30 P.M. The delicious meal will be prepared and served
by the seniors, under the direction of
Ann Casey.
Delightful entertainment and a social
hour held in the Livingston Stebbins
Gymnasium will follow the repast. The
entire student body is invited to attend
and take part in the fun. The price for
the evening is only 99 cents per person.
Phyllis Minsky and Mary Leary are
co-chairmen of the money-maker, and
have done a grand job in the preparat'.on of the affair. They extend many
thanks to th e seniors who have volunteer2d for the decoration, ticket, and
food committees.

P /\TIENCE
The members of
displaying "Patience" by being "
love-sick maidens" at Glee ClJ
etta rehearsals. A "note" of ~mquencss
is found in Mr. Elmer F. Benjamin's
"ad Jibing" in the men's parts, and day
by day thl
ung ladi.e s are becow;'1~
more and 1 re " love sick" (only to
keep in -cha eIB1'1) Pa ti enc«, ;,;,., "u- ~
prano lead, is being s ung by Jane Johnson; Sondra Shindell is Ella, Vivian
Dash will be Saphir, and Becky Bicknell
is Angela. Lady Jane, the alto lead, is
ably taken by Edith Foye. The cast of
"Love sick maidens" are:
Barbara Adams, Barbara Blair, Marian Buescher, Joan Cole, Nancy Elder,
Eileen Feldman, Faith Ginsberg, Virginia Johnson, Deborah Ladd, Carol
Parsons, Beverly Shelton, Janis Smith,
Jan~ Wel s~, Janet Will.iams'.
Smee this Operetta 1s bemg put on
for the benefit of the Building Fund,
the Faculty and the students are both
participating in the planning of it. Dr.
Mark V. Crock:t is General Chairman
(Continued on Pag e 3)
CALENDAR OF

EVE.i.~I'S

March 12-Student Chirstian Association Money-maker
March 15-Start of S.G.A. President
Campaign
March 16-Senior Class Spaghetti
Supper
March 20-J uni or Class Prom
March 20-Alumnae Fashion Show
March 23-Primary Speech es for
S.G.A. President
March 24-Delta Kappa Meeting
March 25-Primary Voting for S.G.A.
President
March 25, 26, 27-Eastern States
Conference in New York
March 26-Lesleyan Dance
March 30-Delta P si Omega Dramatic Fraternity Initiation
March 30-Dramatic Club Banquet
April 1-Final Speeches for S.G.A.
President
April 2-Final Voting for S.G.A.
President
April 10-0pen House
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